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Abstract: The protection and preservation of a healthy environment is an imperative of any modern 
society. It is a wide range of duties that relate to large number of subjects, from citizens through 
business entities (companies, enterprises, entrepreneurs) to local governments and the highest 
social bodies and institutions. Business activities greatly endanger the living environment. Most 
affected are benefits of the earth - air, water, forests, flora and fauna. This leads even to the 
question of survival of all living beings on earth.Conflict relations between economy and ecology 
can be reconciled only with adequate management of natural resources. Namely, using the 
resources of nature must not endanger the living environment and resulting environmental damage 
must be repaired. In addition, exploitation of renewable natural resources should be in line with 
the process of their regeneration, and the use of nonrenewable resources must be conducted in an 
extremely rational manner, with maximal representation of substitutes and the recycling process. 

 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
 One of the basic principles of sustainable development is, of course, improvement 
of environmental quality. Unfortunately there was no adequate attention paid to this 
matter.Serious debates on this issue started during seventies of last century within the 
consideration of limits to economic growth. 
 Otherwise, the World is now faced with serious environmental problems of 
planetary importance, such as: 
    • ''Ozone holes''- damaging the ozone layer that protects all living things on Earth from 
harmful ultraviolet rays of the sun; 
    • ''Greenhouse effect''- continual warming of the planet that could lead to melting of 
eternal snow and ice, and thus to increase water levels of seas and oceans; 
    •''Harvesting'' Amazonian rainforest - considered to be the lungs of the planet, thereby 
directly threatening the world climate. 
    •"Increased pollution''- as a result of rapid economic development (1). 
 For this reason, the exploitation and use of natural resources must not undermine 
the capacity of the living environment. The mankind must pay more attention to natural 
values as air, water, soil, forests, geological resources, flora and fauna. In this sense, 
natural resource management is gaining in importance. 

 
2. TERM, DISTRIBUTION AND SIGNIFICANCE OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
 
 There is a considerable number of definitions of natural resources in economic 
theory. Every their author has his/her view and points out their character, their significance 
and the role in economic development, however, among these definitions there are no 
substantial results. We will point out some of them. 
 According to Komar, the resources mean energy that is used in the production 
process in accordance with the development of productive forces. According to Branko 
Djeric, natural resources constitute a special segment of manageable nature that is a part of 
nature that is used in the economic development and can be economically valorized. 
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Further, for Blagoje Zarkovic, natural resources are different types of natural wealth which 
are the basis of human life and its basic activities. Finally, a rather complete and 
comprehensive definition of natural resources was given by professor Gojko Rikalovic. 
According to him, 'the natural resources” are specific forms of natural conditions in that 
stage of economic development involved in the reproduction process and are directly 
exploited in the production or processing. What elements of nature will appear as natural 
resources depend on the achievements in the development of technology, the economic 
possibilities and appropriateness of use and the level of exploitation''(2). 
 From all the aforementioned it comes out that natural resources are only one part of 
the natural conditions, that is a gift of nature, which is used in the process of reproduction 
to create new useful values. 
 Otherwise, the resources in nature, depending on the criteria that are used in this 
field, are classified in different ways. One of the most common classifications is according 
to the degree of depletion. According to this division, all natural resources are classified as: 
 
    • Depletable, and 
    • Undepletable. 
 
 Depletable natural resources are reduced or depleted during use. Besides, it is 
especially important whether these resources are reproduced or regenerated by their use. 
Accordingly, depletetable resources are divided into: 
 
    • Renewable energy, and 
    • Non-renewable 
 
 Natural resources as soil, flora and fauna and some mineral resources that renew or 
regenerate at exploiting belong to this group. In contrast to renewable, non-renewable 
natural resources reduce or deplete by use. Such characteristics have energy mineral 
resources as well as metals and nonmetals.  
 On the other hand, a particular group is made by undepletable natural resources. 
They are in the space frames considered final, but from the point of use are unlimited or 
abundant. The first group of natural resources include: solar energy, air, wind, water, seas 
and oceans, tides, geo energy etc. It should be pointed out that between depletable and 
undepletable natural resources there is no strictly established difference, however such 
division can be considered conditional. 
 In economic theories, in addition to this, there are also many other divisions of 
natural resources. Here are some of them: 
According to the possibility of exploitation: 
 
    • Potential natural resources that will be used in the far future; 
    • Natural resources that are to be considered in the near future, and 
    • Natural resources, that can be used now. 
 
According to the possibility of compensation: 
    • Recoverable, and 
    • Irreplaceable natural resources 
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According to the possibility of replacement – substitution: 
 
    • Replaceable, and 
    • Irreplaceable natural resources 
 
According to the degree of exploration: 
 
    • Available, and 
    • Unavailable natural resources.  
 
 It is interesting to mention that the S. Milenkovic classifies all natural resources 
into 19 groups and N. Rainer in as many as 74 units. 
 Economic resources represent an important factor of economic development. 
Although their importance somehow decline due to continued advances of science, 
engineering and technology, knowledge, skills and craftsmanship in their work, they will 
still be an essential factor in defining the economic structure and economic development in 
general, especially in underdeveloped countries. Also, they play an important role in 
maintaining a healthy environment. Their exploitation should be conducted in conformity 
with prescribed standards without endangering living environment and human health. 
 
3. MANAGEMENT OF ECONOMIC RESOURCES 
 
 Rapid economic development with environmental protection justifies the need to 
control economic resources. This is the wide public interest. 
 Otherwise, under the management of economic resources means a set of measures, 
methods and activities that provide the optimum level of exploitation of these resources to 
the achievement of desired economic and social objectives. Basically, these activities are 
based on the principles and assumptions of the concept of sustainable development. In 
addition, the sustainable development means the harmonized system of technical, 
technological, economic and social activities in the overall development in which natural 
and real values of the Republic of Serbia are used on the principles of economy and ratio in 
order to preserve and enhance environmental quality for present and future generations'' 
(10). 
Management of natural resources includes three segments: 
 
    • Strategic planning, 
    • Realization of the strategic settings, and 
    • Controlling the execution of strategic goals. 
 
 Management of natural resources begins with strategic planning. This is the first 
stage at which goals and objectives and the means and methods to achieve them are 
established. Relevant documents define the level of exploration of natural resources by 
type, spatial distribution, diversity, volume and quality, then, the balance sheet categories 
(spatial and temporal features, quantity, quality, vulnerability, reproducibility, strategic 
reserves) and the foreseen trends of change and way of evaluating the conditions for 
sustainable economic use of resources and goods. Then, for each individual economic 
resource and the good, through plans, programs and principles the ways of utilization and 
protection are carefully elaborated. 
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 The next stage is the realization of goals and objectives stipulated by the strategic 
documents and plans, programs, and foundations. Legal entities and individuals use the 
natural resources on the basis of the offered projects and approval of the competent state 
authorities. In addition, economic and other entities are obliged when use natural resources 
to follow the appropriate legislative and other prescribed standards in this field. 
Use and protection of natural resources and goods are subject of control of appropriate 
authorities. According to applicable legislation, the control of these activities is performed 
by authorities and organizations of the Republic of Serbia, the Autonomous Province of 
Vojvodina and local authorities. 
 In the past, the pursuit of a rapid economic development, caused a high degree of 
depletion of natural resources both renewable and non-renewable, which led to some 
disruption of balance in nature and threats to the environment. Here are a few examples: 
In the second half of 20th century due to poor processing methods about 550 million 
hectares, or one third of arable land all over the world was degraded. Such tendencies are 
still in progress; 
 Reduction of the forest area. It is estimated that the annual cut down is about 30 
million hectares of forest. It has an unfavorable impact on the ecosystem, given that forests 
absorb large amounts of harmful carbon dioxide while producing necessary oxygen. 
Besides, other resources as water, flora and fauna, air and living environment in general 
are endangered. In some areas the situation is alarming. Something similar is the situation 
of non-renewable resources. 
 In such circumstances, the question arises: how to harmonize relations between 
economy and ecology? The answer is to be found in the strict application of the concept of 
sustainable development. 
 
3.1. MANAGEMENT OF RENEWABLE NATURAL 
 
 Renewable resources, as noted above, represent a special group of depletable 
resources. They are spent at use, but at the same time restore, or regenerate. The essence of 
management of these resources is reflected in harmonizing the relationship between the 
degree of depletion and the degree of regeneration. 
 Bearing in mind that the flora and fauna are the most important segment of 
renewable resources, the greatest attention is paid to management of these resources. Every 
year an annual plan of production (growth) is made for each species of plants and animals  
as well as for the scope of use (depletion), then, the way of the plan realization, and 
ultimately the control of execution of planned objectives.  
 Accordingly, the annual volumetric increase of timber in the year 2007 in the 
forests of Serbia is 9,079,772 m², while the volume of forest cut amounts 2,247,000 m² 
which is several times smaller than the increment. To this fact the resulting damage to 
forests as for example natural drying and a certain amount of uncontrolled timber cut that 
is not recorded should be added to this calculation. 
 Special attention is given to the wild flora and fauna. By appropriate regulation 
issued by the Government of the Republic of Serbia, various species of flora, fauna and 
mushrooms are considered as a protected species and under what level of control can be 
collected from natural habitats, use and trade. The main objective of oversight of the 
collection, use and trade of protected species is based on ensuring their sustainable use, 
preventing the collection of these species from natural habitats in amounts and ways that 
would threaten their survival in the future, the structure and stability of such living 
communities. 
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 Based on the estimated status of species in their natural habitats, every year the 
annual quantities of protected species that may be collected for commercial purposes are 
established. In addition, for each protected species the conditions and manner of collection 
are regulated. So, for example, collecting endangered species of flora, depending on which 
parts or developmental stages are used, are under condition that such species are collected 
in the optimal stage of vegetative development for use. It is also regulated at what species 
where underground organs are used, a part of the underground organ is to be left in the soil 
together with vegetative bud.  
 According to a prescribed contingent of wild plant species, and the advertised  
announcement, the competent ministry shall grant license to interested legal entities and 
entrepreneurs for the collection, use and trade of wild flora. For this purpose, an adequate 
compensation will be paid. 
The species and quantities of wild plants that can be collected in the year 2011. are shown 
in the table below. 

Table 1 - Contingents of wild flora and mushrooms that can be collected in the 
2011 (Selected species with larger quantities) 

No. Latin name Traditional English name (for 
existing) plants 

Quantity in 
kg 

A. PLANT SPECIES 
1. Achilla millefolium L. 
2. Allium L. ursinum 
3. Althaea officinalis L. 
4. Betula pendula Roth 
5. Centaurium umbelatum Gilib 
6. Cornus mas L. 
7. Corylus avellana L. 
8. Crataegus monogyna Jacq.    
9. Crataegus L. oxycantlia  
10. Equisetum arvense L. 
11. Fragaria vesca L. 
12. Galium verum L. 
13. Geranium robertianum L. 
14. Hedera helix L. 
15. Hypericum perforatum 
16. Juniperus cemunis 
17. Juniperus communis L. Ssp. nana Syme 
18. Mililotus officinalis L. Pa llas 
19. Ononis spinosa L. 
20. Origanum vulgare L. 
21. Petasites hybridus L. 
22. Prinus spinosa L. 
23. Rosa canina L. 
24. Rubus fruticosus L. 
25. Rubus idaeus L. 
26. Sambucus nigra L, 
27. Symphytum officinale L. 
28. Teuorium chemaedrys L. 
29. Thymus serpyllum 
30. Tilia tomentosa Moench 
31. Vaccinium myrtillus L. 

 
1. Milfoil, Verbena    
2. Cremosa, Bear garlic 
3. Marshmallow, Sweet Mallow 
4. Birch 
5. Brush, stave, Grass of fever 
6. Cornel berry 
7. Hazel, hazelnut 
8. White hawthorn, hawthorn 
9. Red hawthorn 
10. Hosetail, Moor panicles 
11. Wild Strawberry, Strawberry 
12. Lady's flowers, St John’s grass 
13. Mercury grass, Needle   
14. Ivy 
15. St. John’s Wort, Virgin’s grass 
16. Juniper, Cade 
17. Low Juniper 
18. Melilot 
19. Rabbit thorn, Wolf thorn 
20. Oregano 
21. Cocklebur 
22. Blackthorn 
23. Wild Rose, Hip rose 
24. Blackberry 
25. Raspberry 
26. Elder blossom and berry 
27. Black comfrey, comfrey 
28. No traditional name 
29. Thyme 
30. White lime, Silver linden 
31. Blueberry 

 
140,000 
500,000 
230,000 
160,000 
25,000 

200,000 
50,000 

260,000 
100,000 
200,000 
330,000 
50,000 
80,000 

300,000 
250,000 

2,000,000 
100,000 
120,000 
100,000 
100,000 
150,000 
180,000 

5,000,000 
2,200,000 
   110,000 
1,200,000 

300,000 
50,000 

300,000 
80,000 

3,100,000 
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B. MUSHROOMS 
1.  Boletus edulis Bull. Fr 
2.  Cantharelluss cibarius L.Fr. 
3.  Craterelluss cornucopiodes Pers. 
4.  Lactarius deliciosus LSFGray 
5.  Marasmius oreades Fr.         

 
 

1.  Summer, autumn porcini 
2.  Chanterelle 
3.  Brown trumpet 
4. No traditional name 
5. Oread 
 

 
 

5,000,000 
1,800,000 

500,000 
150,000 
50,000 

 
 

 A similar procedure is carried out for wildlife fauna is concerned. For example, 
collecting of protected species of snails can be done from 1 June to 1 October, frogs from 1 
June to 1 August and fish (beluga) from 1 June of 31 March of the next year. It is 
forbidden to collect, use and trade the following  sizes of protected species – snails with 
shells width less than 3 cm, frogs weighing less than 50 grams and bigger ones of more 
than 120 grams, or length of less than 9 and bigger than 15 cm, more than 50 individuals of 
horned viper at the site of collection and whose length is less than 50 cm and males at the 
site collection and whose length is less than 50 cm, and beluga male, whose length is less 
than 180 cm in length and females less than 210 cm. 
 The species and quantities of animal species that can be collected in the year 2011 
are given in the table below. 

 
Table 2 - Contingents of fauna that can be collected in the year 2011. 

No. No. Latin Name Traditional english name Quantity in kg 

1. Hirudo medicinalis Medical leech                                                    500 
2. Pelophylax kl. esculenta Edible frog                                                   5,000 
3. Pelophylax ridibunus Frog     5,000 
4. Pelopylax lessonae Little Frog                                                    5,000 
5. Helix aspersa Garden snail 200,000 
6. Helix leuceru Forest gray snail                                  200,000 
7. Helix pomatia Vineyard snail                                      200,000 

 
 Depending on the assessment of the situation in the field, the Ministry may 
provisionally prohibit the collection of certain endangered species of flora and fauna in 
certain areas, or on the other hand, in the entire state. In this way it protects the survival of 
some species and prevents disturbance of the structure and stability of living communities. 
However, it should be noted that many failures occur in this field. There is no adequate 
assessment of the situation in the field, so it happens that much larger contingents of 
objectively possible are approved for collecting and trading. This can greatly endanger the 
continued survival of some species, especially flora. Such is the case with the following 
species of wild flora: Alchemilla sp., Centraurium umbelatum Gilib, incana Lam., Lamium 
albumh., Marrubium vulgare L., Polygonum bistorta L., Potentilla erecta (L) Rauschel, 
Primula elatior (L) Hill, Primula veris L., Primula vulgaris Hudson etc. 
 Besides the aforementioned, it is important to add to the state of the hunting game.  
In this field every year a draft plan containing the state of hunting game and akllowed 
shooting possibility. This plan applies to the Republic of Serbia and hunting areas - 
regions. In doing so, one must take into account the sustainable use, in order not to 
jeopardize the survival of certain species. 
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 The following explanations present some examples of management of renewable 
natural resources. Similar approach is applied in other areas when these resources are 
concerned. 
 
3.2. MANAGING NON-REWENABLE NATURAL 
 
 Unlike the previous group of resources, management of non-renewable natural 
resources is much more complicated and complex. These resources permanently reduce 
by their utilization. This group includes mineral resources. 
Mineral resources, because of their specificity, require adequate management, primarily of 
strategic character, in order to achieve desired goal by their exploitation, above all, the 
optimum level of efficiency and effectiveness. 
 The basic approach in the management of non-renewable natural resources 
(minimal resources) reflects a high degree of rationality in their use. This is achieved by 
intensive exploitation whose main goal is to achieve maximum utility with the minimal 
possible natural resources. 
 By strategic management of mineral resources at one side, their quasi-use, should 
be provided and on the other side, the planned economic growth. In other words, the 
management of these resources has to ensure achievement of sustainable development. 
When it comes to managing of non-renewable resources, the question of substitution and 
recycling is unavoidable. This is one of the ways of their conservation and rational use. 
Development of science and technology opens the way for the application of various forms 
of substitution. This particularly applies to the replacement of non-renewable resources, 
and finding suitable substitutes for nonrenewable natural resources. 
 The other area, also of importance for the management of natural resources is 
recycling. The advantages of recycling are numerous: protection and conservation of 
natural resources, ensuring quality and low cost of raw materials for processing industry, 
maintaining a healthy environment etc. 
 Exploitation of mineral resources can greatly undermine the quality of the living 
environment. This usually leads to land degradation, destruction of flora, pollution of the 
environment - air, water, to the endangerment of human health. 
 The essence of management of mineral resources in these circumstances is 
reflected in the effort to reduce the damage to the natural environment, as well as their 
proper removal. Environmental costs borne by entities that led to their creation. They are 
counted in the cost and further transferred to selling prices of products. 
 In this respect the principle of prevention and precaution provides that ''any activity 
must be planned and implemented so as to: cause the least possible change in the living 
environment, is the least risk to the environment and human health, reduce the load space 
and the consumption of raw materials and energy in building , production, distribution and 
utilisation, include the possibility of recycling, prevent or limit environmental impact at the 
very source of pollution. 
 The precautionary principle is realized by assessment of environmental impact and 
using the best available technology and achieved technology, know-how and equipment'. 
(10). 
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4. CONCLUSION 
 
 Natural resources are an essential factor of economic development and preserving a 
healthy environment all over the world. Although their importance is somehow declining 
in terms of economic development, because other factors of development get more and 
more important role (technology, know-how and especially knowledge), thus their role in 
the ecological sense is growing. 
Economy and ecology ones from two conflict areas have become complementary ones. 
Permanent technical and technological progress allows business activities without any 
major damage to the environment at one side, while a healthy natural environment 
contributes to the preservation of natural values and human health, on the other side. This 
provides both economic growth and conservation of the living environment. 
The realization of such complex goals can be achieved only with adequate management of 
natural resources. It is a complex and responsible but inevitable process in contemporary 
business activities. Only by sustainable use of natural resources (renewable and non-
renewable) economics and ecological stability all this can be achieved with the goal of 
economic development and increase of overall human welfare. 
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